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Maggie
Cong.

Washington, DC - Con-

gressman Bill Sarpalius on
Monday announced he has
hired Lubbock Mayor Pro-Ter- n

Maggie T'ejo as community
represei ? itive for his new
Lubbock office scheduledto

-- openApril 1, 1993. Mrs. Trejo
will resign her position on the
Lubbook City Council in the
very nearfuture.

Sarpaliussaid Mrs. Trejo was
selectedfrom a field of 18 can-

didatesthat have been inter-

viewed over the past 60 days.
"I was extremely impressed
With thefield of qualified candi-

datesthat we had the opportu-
nity to interview during this
process,"Sarpaliussaid.

"Maggie Trojo will be a su-

perb addition to my staff," Sar-

palius said. "She brings a
wealth cf knowledge about
Lubbock and the surrounding
areasto the job. When you
couple that with the fact that
she is already experiencedin
the field of constituent case-
work, Maggie becamethe top
choice.

'I've always believed that
whencepeople of this district

,,hired me, they didn't just hire
meto go vote," Sarpalius said.
"They hired me to servethem
and to try to resolvetheir prob-
lems with the federal bureau--

SarpaHus.said his Lubbock)

uuiiyiessiuiiai uiiio win do ;u--

cated within the 13th Con--

Fountain Baptist
Church In Summit

Makes Record
$250,000Pledge
To Black College

Fund
Summit - Rev. Jerry M.

Sanders, pastor, Fountain
Baptist Church, Summit,
signed a commitment letter
with Mr. William Gray, Presi-

dent and CEO, UNCF, pledg-

ing aquarterof a million dollars
to the United Negro, College
Fund.

"The monies representthe
proceeds of the Men's Day
contributionsand will be given
over atenyear period. It is our
hope that Fountain Baptist
Church'sgift will serveasawi-

tness for other church commu-

nities to follow," said Sanders.
"This Is he largest gift a

church has made to the Col-le- gs

Fund," said Gray, "it is re-

warding to know Rev. Sanders
and the members of Fountain

Estevamco, theAfrican
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Trejo Hired By
Bill Sarpallus

Mayor Pro Tern

gressionai District in Lub-

bock," Sarpalius said. "The
federal government is, unfor-

tunately, a bureaucratic maze

through. When that happens,
it si the function fo theseoff -

cles to help the constituent

Baptist Church understand
the relationship betweenthe
African American church and
the historically Black colleges
and universities," said Gray.

Most of the UNCF schools
were founded by churchesaf-

ter the Civil War to provide ed-

ucation to the newly freed
slaves.The growing demand
for admission to thesehistori-

cally Black collegesand uni-

versities lends validity to the
claim that they continue to be
necessary components and
attractive alternativeswithin
tne U. S. educationsystem.
UNCF collegesshaveexperi-
enceda 25 percentincrease
in enrollmentsince 1986, and
they nov' enroll over 53.C00
students.This increaseoccurs
at a time when more Black
youth aregraduatingfrom high
school than ever before (77
peicent), and when more
Black youth are participating in

college than ever before (one-thir- d

of all Black high schoc!
graduates).

itave who becamethe fust non-lndta-n

andthestatesof New Mexico and Arizona, is depictedhereon
monalReplicatr, Eddie Dixon.

Maggie Trojo

find tho correct door !n the
maze and if that dobr is not
open, to get it open..

Sarapalius also operates

rillo andWichita Fallsas'well as
a mobile office that travels
throughout the district, r

"Education is the means to
empowerment, and change
starts with educating these
children -- - youngsters who
want the individual attention,
nurturing atmosphere, and
quality education that Black
colleges uniquely provide,"
Gray said. "If we do this, we will

not only help empower a new
generation of African-American-s,

we will empower
this nation," he added.

"That is why Foundation
Baptist Church's gift is so im-

portant. It helps to empowera
whole new generation of
youth," Gray stated.

Tougaloo College, a UNCF
school in Mississippi, was
sleeted to receive Fountain
Baptist Church's first install-
ment. The church's gift will be
matched by a $10,000 gift,
from the Andrew Wi-Me'- llSn

Foundation, and a $30,000
gift from the Stowart Mott

Foundation. "We're helping
this rural college to raise
$60,000 bv contributing

tc explore much of West Texas
theNational Foryottrn WestMe

Special ReceptionSet
For ReknownSculptor:

EddieDixon
A special reception, honor-

ing and recognizingtheartistic
contributions oi international-
ly acclaimed Lubbcpk Eddie
Dixon, will be held it 4:00 p.
m. Sundayafternoon, March
28, 1993, at Cityall. The re-

ception, opened to the public,
will also recognize efforts un-

derway to promote multicultu-

ral tourism. Dixon is thecreator
of the Buffalo Soldier Mo
ument unvoHed in Kansasthis
pastsummer.Dixon is a Smith-

sonianartist and is one of the
nation's leading westernart-

ists.
David Edgell, acting Under

Secretaryfor Travel and Tour-

ism for the U. S. Depatmentof
Commerce,wil be on hand for
the activity. Carol Aliamus, Ex-

ecutive Director of Lubbor.k
Convention Visitor's Bureau,
said: "It is a real coup to have
so eone of Dr." Edgell's cali-

ber in the tourism industry ac-

tually making a visit to Lub-

bock," The Department of
Commerce, under the direc-
tion of Secretary Ron Brown,
who askedEdgell to come to
Lubbock haschampionedthe
cause of multicultural tourist

TRtfi6tteft WesnvTomonal
Project proposed for Lub-

bock.
Also on hand for the recep-

tion will be GeorgeRichard--

$20,000," said Sanders."And
the mission and vision of our
founders in 1 897 continues to
unfold as the church seeksto
minister to the poor, the bro-

kenheartedand the captive,
serving as a beaconof hope
and an agentof change," he
added.

FountainBaptistChurchwas
founded in Summit on July 8,
1897 by Violet Johnson,and
six other domesticworkers. In

1918, sometwentyyearsafter
its inception,Foundationcom-

pleted and moved into its first
permanentedifice on Chest-
nut Avenue in Summit. And, in
1989, r'nety-tw- o yearsafter its
founding, the congregation
marched into its $2.5 million
edifice on Glenside Avenue in

Summit.
The gift to UNCF is only one

of many outreach ministries of
thechurch. Other ministries in-

clude ferding the homeless,
hostingweekly senior citizen's
programs, adopting a home-
lessshelter, and ministering to
prisoners.The church also has
a scouting tutoring program,
and a summerVacation Bible
School. All activities are open
to the total community regard-

lessof re ;e, creed, or color.
Fountain is establishing a

sister ohurch relationship with
three churoheein Haiti andwill

beginthis ministry with a gift of

$20,000 to the Haitian Baptist
Convention thru Amerioan
Baptist Churches International
Ministries.

Project
Operators
In Winning
Cities Will

AcceptGrants
HomosexueVWsexual men,

subetanoeabusers,and woev
en andyouth In high neekjftu-atiort- e

pre the targetsof fftnc-attv- e

AIDS preventionprojeote
in 10 ettiec f be announced
April 2 ki an 1 1 :0O a. m. preee
conference at The U. S. Con- -

Eddie Dixon is shown signing autographsin Leavenworth,
Kansasfastsummerat th$'Buffalo SoldierMonument.

n oh.WesTdenf of trie" National
Coming-- Home to America's
Roots organization based in
New York; Robbyne Fuller,
Presidentof the TexasAsso--

ference of Mayors offices in
Washington.

Grantstotalling $1 million will

be awarded to community-bise-

groupsand health de-
partmentsacrossthe 10 cities.
Operators of the projects will
be in Washingtonto receive
theingrants in he pressconfer-
ence from the Executive

of the Conferenceof
Mayors, J. ThomasCochran.

The projects, to plan and der

LoncjtifTie

Final reswere held for Rev.
Albert Vapa" Tanner, Sr. on
Friday, March 19, 1??3at the
Hope DeliveranceTempleCO-GI-C

with ElderCharlesTanner,
pastor, officiating.

Intermenttyras held In Peace-
ful GardensMemorial Park un-

der the directions of Curry Fu-

neral Home. x

Pallbearerswere the grand-
sons. Honorary pallbearers
were Deacons andBrothersof
the Churoh.

Flower bearerswere mem-

bers,of the Hope Deliverance
Temple Choir ajnd the Home
and Foreign Miaelon Depart-
ment.

Rev. Tannerwas born April
3, 1903 In Frankston,Texas to
the parentageoft Mr. Green
and Mrs. Julia Ann Tanner.

In 1924, he united in matrio-mon- y

with Mtea Paarley Miles
in Spar, TexJ,and to this un-

ion were born five children.
They moved from Spur to Lub-

bock, Texae In the year of
1944.

PapaTannerwae saved in

1926, ard at an early ge, he
began preaching the guapel
of JeeueChrt?t in 192 oas-tortn- g

Ma flrst church in Vw-ej- ,

Texae. He thenwent'pn to
patter many, many mare over
a period of apprttdmate- - 60

'yeea.
Rev. Tanner survivor kv

qiude: teardauQhtfi: ChrtUne
Ortffln of FreeaA Cn. WUte
MeoreofLubfroek, Teae,ajtd

-- cf&tfori of Black Chambersof
Commerce; Mayor David
Langston, and City Council-
manT.J. Patirerson.
The public is invited to attend.

velop preventionstrategiesfor
people at dissproportionajely
high risk of HIV disease,also
are intended to increasecol-

laboration on AIDS prevention
between community groups
andcity health departments.

Information on the grant re-

cipients and their projects in
the 10 ct.es will be available
from the Conference of
Mavors nrinr the April 2
pressconference.

Resident

Lavonda Tannerand DoresW
Hall of Fort Worth, Texasnwo-sorss-

Albert Tanner, Jr. bf
Fresno, Ca. and Rev. Charles,
Tanner of Lubbock, Texas;
one brother, Ray Lewis of
Frankston, Texas; seventeen
grandchildren, thirty-nin- e

great grandchildren, eighteen
great, great, grandchildren, a
host of neices,nephewsand
othe relatives andfriends.

Hie wife, Pearley, and ono
daughter, Annie, preceded
him death.

SuGcumbsHere

Rev. Atbert "Paeti" Tanner. Sr.
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BfJ Sarpalius THEY SUPPORTYOU!
tfhe New Hopa Baptist

Church, located at 2002 Bfrch
Avenue, where Rev. Billy R.
Moton is. the proud pastor.
LastSundaywas a very high
day for New Hope.

Everything began with
;Sunday School at the regular
time. It was a great Sunday
School lesson.

Senior Choir was lesponsi-bil- e

for the music of the hour.
Prayer was offered and scrip-
ture was read. Responsive
reading was done with the
help of the congregation.The

Ed Irons
Jr. High
Students

Attend TAAP

A group of studentsfrom Ed
Irons Junior High School have
beenselectedfor a trip to San
Antonio, March 24-2-6. Thu trip
is a Toward for their progress
and persistancein the Transi-
tional Academic Achievement
Program (TAAP). While in San

tAntonio, the studentswill visit
"historical site i.

The 41 students had to
meetseveralcriteria in orderto
be eligible to go on the trip: 1)
haveno failing gradeson the
third anpiflBrtfi six weeks re-

port Cards, 2) completionof a
researchproject, 3) writing an
essay, and 4) recommenda-
tions from thei- - teachers.The
TAAP programprovides junior
high students,who havefallen
behind at some point in their
academic career,the opportu-
nity to catchup by combining
threeyears of junior high into
two years.

Tb.e.trip$ras madjj pgssjbleu
through afionetarylawardcr
educational excellence which
the TAAP program received
from the governor's office two
yearsago.

The following studentssare
making the trip to SanAnto-
nio: Eighth-grade- rs --- Karen
Baldwin, Tonya Betts Jona-
thanCasarer.Celia Castane-d-a,

Naomi Dixon, Vince Fer-
nandez,Alfredo Garza, Robert
Glbeon, Adela Gonzalez, Lon
Graumann,Dawn Green, Lupe
Hernandez, FrancescaHenre-r-a,

Bryan Hines, DamienJohn-
son, PorshaJones,Kim King,
Robert Luera, Victor Maldona-do- ,

Chad Manweiler, Damona
Martinez, Stephen Martinez,
Shayla McLin, Robert Pineda
Greg Roberts, NoeRodriquez,

Sandra Rodriquez, Sabrina
Santiago, Ramiro Torres, and
TrashonraWilliams.

Also Night-grade-rs - Ken-yo- n

Birdow, Poi Brown, Sonia
Coronado, Tyson Gatewood,
Larry Gayton, Bryon Johnson,
Johnny Lee, Corey Nichols,
Manuel Sanchez, Jeremy
Scott,and Brad Smith.

Adult sponsors for the trip
are: Mrs. Georgia Blythe,Mr.
Neil Finley, Ms. Jill Garrett, Mrs.
Vicki Harris, Mr. Alan Hendrix,
and Mrs. Kathy Hesse.

Spring is Herejnd So Are
The New

Spring Hats

Mrs. Gloria Toinee is proud to
once againpresentMrs. Nao
mj HhHiips of Houston, Texas.
MH PhWipswffl bearriving Saf
urday, Match k7, 1993 at noon

and will be bringing many
Beautiful hats at moderate
prices.

Come shopfor Easter,Moth
et'sDey, anrt just bsosuss.

Mrs. PhJUpswill b jgMJsJbte
through Saturday avjpti. So

pfeate. stop by to vSft, jiave
fun and shopl

Don't forget Saturday,Marob
27tfc Nooq everting. 1821
gs4 Auburn Avsnut, tub-boo- k,

Tmm. Ycu may phona:
744-114- 5.

morning hymn was "Standing
On Promises.J

Pastoralobservationswere
given by PastorMoton.

PastorMoton's sermonwas
entitled 'How To Survive A
Spiritual Blaok Out." His lesson
textwastakenfrom I John1 :9.
The Lord really used him in
that message.He let you know
what causesspiritual black-
out.

The invitation to discipleship
was extended, and cne came
forward to be restored; four
camefor baptism.

MAMMA

Remember our sick list with
prayers. The Hood family in
Pittsburg, Pa. who is Sister
Mattie Beaty'ssister.

Beareved families include
SisterJohnnieWalker's aunt

A correction from last week:
It wus the brother of Roberta
Allen arid Dorothy Diamond
who passedaway in Califor-
nia.

AAnArAAft A A AAA At A ft

Last Sundayafternoon,New
Hope Baptist Church showed
their love to Rev. A. L Dun in
an appreciationin honor of this
man. There were vioitdrs and
letters from several towncs.

Among them v. ere Mr. & Mrs.
GeorgeFrancesof Giddings,
Texas,who were former mem-

bers of New Hope. They
coulun't let the opportunity
passthem, as they remember
that Rev. Dunn served New
Hope and the community for
over 29 years. Many young
people were helped by him,
and these young people to-

day, who areadults, will never
forget what this man Rev.A. L
Dunn did for them.

AMMMAAAMMA

Comeandgo with us tguthe
Holy Lend. A nineday toiirwlife
bo held in four steps.This af-

fair will be hostedsponsored
by the Ne..-- Hope W. M. S.,
and will depart Lubbock on
Thursday, August 5, 1993.
Th trip will be incomplete
without you. For a costof only
$1,995.00. Or you may pay
the early bird fare of only
$1,945.00. This includes
roundtrip fare, via airplane, ho-

tel room, food and tours. Sign
up today. Call either Thelma
Brown, chairlady, 763-743- 6;

or Joan Y. Ervin, president,
763-085- 3. Trip is also offered
to the public.

uourtsey

The AfcIowi'Amarfoan Black
BusinessCoalition meats on
Thursday 7:00 p. m. at Esta-cad-o

School

African-Amartoa- n

Empowering meats
at 12 Noon 8812
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IT MAY NOT REALLY BE PORK!
Every few month" one

watchdog croup or '

will come up with some
deplorablewasteof taxpayers'
money that Shocksthe nation
into thinking that every
researchgrant Congress
approves is a silly, stupid,
meaninglessprojectthatserves
no public purpose and that
only a fool would approve.

Recently, the Citizens
Against Government waste
unveiledtheir '1993 Congres-
sional Pig Book Summary"
andhighlighteda$1 . 1 million
approprirMon that would
fund a study of "stress on
plants."

Immediately, this conjured
up an image of a bunch of
scientists sitting around a
greenhouse,screamingatsome
pottedplants and thenwriting
down the effects of these
stressfulsituationson apotted
petunia.And, that'sjust exact-

ly what many peoplethought.
Americanpeoplewere in-

censedandoutragedthat their
hard-earne- d tax dollars would
be spent for such a silly
project.

But wait, is it possiblethat
this project is not assilly asthe
Citizens Against Government
Wastewould haveus believe?
Let me take a moment to
straighten out the record on
this matter and let thecitizens
of the 13th CongressionalDis-

trict decide forthemselves.
In fact, these"watchdogs"

are hcvling about Texas
Tech's new Plant Stress
Water Conservation Labora-
tory hardly a place where
scientists arc huddled around
an individual plant trying to
determinewhether or not the
plant is confusedor worried.

Plants aresubjectedto all
kinds of stress, whether it be
from drought, wind, rain, ex-

tremetemperaturesor all these
at thesametime. Thesescien-

tists are at work trying to de-

velop cold-hardine- ss in plants
so asto allow extendedor ad-

ditional growing seasonsand
greatly expandthe volume of
Texas agriculture products.

We know that it is possible
to develop pantcthataremore
droueht-resistan-t. Think of the

WHAT
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A View From
theHill

is a public service Southwest
Digest. will list you; meeting date, and place;

annual meetings, Anything
be considered advertisement will ht
as 3uch. Such as

at
Htgh

The
Satur-

days at
Centsr.

another

that

The

and

millions upon millions of dol
lars that could besaveHif we
could reduce the amount of
water needed to produced
crop. This is the typ of
activity that will beconducted
at Tech'sPlant Stress lag.

We know that farmers
only harvestabout 25 aercent
of the potential yield qf their
cropseachyear of the 75
percent that is lost each year, f
70 percent of the losses are
related to environmental
stresses. .L

These activities will not
only benefitour area,but they
will benefit all Americansand,
indeed, a" of the world. -

As anexample, we current-
ly grow nearly $80 million each
yearin onionsin Texas. All of
theseonions to begrown
in the summerand thensold
andconsumedin thefall. One
of the ongoingprojectsat the
Texas Tech facility is to im-

prove the cold-hardine- ss of
onions so that farmers could
grow them throughout the
winter and a product to
market in the spiing.

The main point of this
whole issue is that there are a
lot of peopleand organizations
out there that love to take
shotsat everything thegovern-

ment does.They either don't
take the time to look beyond
the title of the program they
arecriticizing, or theyare
deliberately trying to deceive
the public.

In fact, most researchthat
the government funds has
great ritefifc Certanfffif whenjjflf
we seemoney going ,to study!??
the "sexualhabitsof the buny.
blebee" it makesone pauseto
think. But, we mustremember
the important role that bees
play in pollinating so many
crops.

Where there is waste, we
should cut it out. But we
should not rush to kill every
governmentresearchprogram
just because some self-proclaim-ed

watchdog has
brandedthe projectaspork. It
just might be the project that
somedayassuresour children
and grandchildren a steady
supply of reasonably priced
food.

Meetings

Ghc4fs
fourth

announcad.
began

Federa-
tion sGhoks

Greater Luke

1903,

b3Jo

irrformaflftfj.

Suction 8, Welcome!!.
Autumn MeadowsApartments

East 29th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79401

Newly Decoratedl

1 , Bedrooms
New Appliances

CompletelyCarpeted
Laundry Facilities

New Management!
Sixth Month is FREE,

With One Year's Lease!

762-556-3

fKMMIMjjjg

dUd

5617
Lubbock,

(806)

JCUMA
AMCSEMMT CO.,

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

ft , Isn't Time You Trade Your
jf Old Machines For The Latest The Best.
M Commission

w Coin Operated MachinesSince 1952

I

IS HAPPENING LOCALLY
'To CompleteTheUnfinishedWork cfDr. MaslmLutherKingJr.

Ville

747-529-7
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SisterClara
Funeral sorviossware held

for SisterCisra Stevensonon
S&turday March 20, 1993 at
1 1 :00 a. m. at the Hope Dsliv-eianc- e

Temple COGIC wfih
Eldar Charl&s Tannsr,pastor
officiating.

Interment wa3 held at ne-sthav-

Memorial Park under
the direction of Curry Funeral
Home.

Pallbearers were Robert
Shephard, Jim Turner, Aldl
White, James Moore, Riuky
White, and JeremiahYates.

Honorfry pallbearerswere
Deacons of the Hope Deliver-
anceTemple COGIC. Flower
bearerswere members of the
Home-- & Foreign Mission De-

partment.
Mrs. Stevensonwas bom to

theparentageof JohnW. and
Gellia Hooker in Frost, Texas
on July 6, 1936. She was
raised.in Lubbock, Texasand
attended Dunbar High
School.

On September 29, 1957,
she united in matrimony with
Mr. A. C. Stevenson.

Shewasemployedby Texas
Instruments for approximately
16 years,andworked in the re-

pair department.
Sister Stevensonwas a

member of Hope Deliverance
Temple Church for 17 years,
where'sheserved in the Home
& Foreign Mission and was a
memberof theUsher Board.

She Is survived by her hus

Alexander
46th St. &

Lemuel F. Thuaton

!

Stevenson

band of 35 vears,A C. Ste
venson; her mother, Mrs. Gel-

lia Hooker of Lubbock, Texas;
her father, Rev. John W.
Hooker of Fort Worth, Texasj;
one step-so-n, Cecil Steven-
son of Houston, Texas, one
brother,John Michael Hooker;
six sidters: Minnie Louise
Brown of Lu'o'jock, Texas,
Dora White of Tulia, Teas,
BarbaraJacksonand Gwendo-
lyn Estelle of Oklahoma Cit"
Oklahoma,and JeanettHook-
er and Yolanda Hooker of Dal-lap- ,

Texas; two sunts,Lorene
Williams of DallasTexasand a
veiy devoted aunt, Minnie
Lou Darthardof Lubbock, Tex-
as; two uncles, onegrandson
Cecil Stevenson,Jr. of Hous-
ton, Texas; and a hostof neic-e- s,

nephews, and other rela-
tives and friends.

Chapel
Avonue P

M Div., Pasior

Ansiual Women'sDay
Sunday,March 28, 1993

4:00 P. M.

Sister JoyceRogers
Denton, Texas

WednesdayNight
Bible Study - 7:00 p. m.

"What You Can Expect As A Christian

Come Expecting to Receive Everything God Has
For You!

An Appeal
We appealto you, our brother?andsisters,to respond.In the form of

subscriptionsto the SOUTHWEST DIGEST newspaper.We are
greatly in need of at least$20,tl0 to assistin the day-to-da-y opera-

tions of the administrative office and the cost of printing. This amount
of money will have to be rcised by June1, 1993. If this amountis not

reached,we will be forcedto methis newspaperinto anotherdirec-

tion.
We areforced to appealto you, Black people,since you believeas

we do in securingour community againstdeceptiveforms of commun-

ications which promote a cynical view of Black people (African
Americans). There Is no needf jr this nogatlve view of our peopl.The

mediaand mainly the pressis guilty of thesetypes of tactics because
Whites and other nationalities of people continue to benefit from

thessracistattitudes.Theseattitudesonly harm us, especiallythechil-

dren. We begat,the SOUTHWEST DIGEST newspaperto combat
this racist and negative attitude against the people, mainly POOR
PtOPLE. This includes Blacks as well as WhRes and Mexican-American- s.

Whitesand Mexican-American- s are now catchingheH, too.
ft is frojn this premisethat-w-e move, and anything else (ruracrs) that
yoi might have heard is totally false, this is only being sakl to under-

minewhatwe aretying to do in America.
If you look aroundAmerica today, onewH easily seethat many corpra-tion- e

arefailing in their effortsand many arehaving to lay-o- ff workers.
We have hkd our problems,and we will rectify this posture.For those
of you who arebonfflde subscribersand have not receivedyouV copy

Of the SOUTHWESTDIGEST In several uhHcations, pleasehave
patiencewith ue. We wiH makethat posturetrue.

On theBlack Pressin America, thesepubttshsrswW haveto stop tak-

ing the middle of the road and start taking the position of leadershipin

our communities in America. Somethoughtnot all have beenguitty of

exploiting theaspirationsof Black peopleonly to stoo of the true liber-

ations. The; have only liberatedtheri expenseaccounts.They caM that
beinga good bueinessmanThat Is a sick mind. No wonderthereare
no moretrue leadersIn our commooitis. Their concern Is what le good

for business.
We greetty ipproteieyour paet and oontkued support,mainly 's

advertisersand our supportersfor standing by aswe developedthis
oouiaetor making thts oomrouinty abetterpieoeto live r twork.

Tnte Idea comesfrom ow friend. Mohammad - pubeehw
c the NEW BAYVIEW. 9an Fraooieco,Csfornta.Thanhs 'or the
Idea, BrotherMuhammad

AgaU thanks o you for whateve-- you wouW Ike to do to .Wp Ui n

this effort-- We have given and supportedeveryprefectof worth In the
Mlean-Aewdoa- n andtheCity i Lubbook. WW you utle now?

T.J. PaaeAon-lP.Rtohefdeo- i)

Mt. Vernon
UMO News

lntr-Ethn- sc Parith
Fellowship

A coalition of United Metho-

dist Churchescame ibawtif
several yearsageto innovate
md establishan Inter-Ethn- ic

Parish Fellowship Two White
churchep, t'o Hispanic
churches, and one Black
chcrch makeup the parish.

rriday night, April 91h, at
:30 p. rh., they will come to-

gether at Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church, 2304 Ce-

dar Avenue, ) celebrate in
the Fourtn Annual Good Fri-

day Service.The eveningwor-
shipwill center aroundthe last
seven words of Christ on the
Cross.

Easter Sunrise
Services

An Easter Sunrise service
wiii be held at Mt. VernonUnit-

ed Methodist Church, 2304
"

Mother's Day
Special!

Improve your "mac?
with personal serviceby
taking advantageof an
April Special Portrait
Package. Plan now for
Mother's Day. Quality
PersonalService. Quick
Turn Around.

Mother's Day Special
wilh Photos by Robert
Neal who is a Fine Arts
Grad o: Texas Tch Un-
iversity. Specializing in
high quality. Photo-
graphs for weddings,
graduations, proms, an-
niversaries, sports, and
all special occasions.
Guaranteedhigh quality
work.

Call (80S) 763-384- 1.

Cedt Ave., beginning at
6:00 a. m.

The program format wW fea-tur-a

Rev. Homer Paoeiy, pas-
tor of the Carter Chapel C. M.

fL Chwoh, ae LMurgiet for the
OGKiaelon A tlmo of testimo-
nies and thanksgiving will dp
led by Rev. S. T. Sneod, pas-
tor of Beard ChapelC. M. E.
"Church of Plainview,Texas.

Special musicand congrega-
tional singing will be a time of
praise, and the speakerof the
hour will be Rev. Richard
Blaokwell, associatepastor of
BeardChapel C. M. E. Church
of Plainview, Texas.

T't public is invited to at,
tend both services. A conti-
nental breakfastwill be served
at the EasterSunrise Service.

Rev. Curtis Hayes is hosu
pastor. f

Thursday, Mrch 28, IMS, Southwest Digest, Pafis 9

NEWLY WEDSH Pictursdabove is a newly married couple,
Rev. A Mrs. Johnny (Emma) Barneswho weremarriedFhruary
13, 1993at the Alexander TempleCOGIC with Elder Lemuel
Thuston,pastor, officiating.

The newly electedbride Is the former EmmaBowden cf Lub-

bock, Texas.Flev. Barnesis associatedwith the GreaterSt LukefBaptist Church.

MfJMk 609 18th Street HRusflHkf
SSBMSEKKSr Lubbock, Texas79401 Icardocalvillo I

lhone806765-555-5 FuneralDirects 5

la . m
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS!

Eddie P. Richardson ftr"Wi , tfft '

m We havealsobecomesoselfish,begrugant,and grafty until it 1 fST VVfR xrTZT I nPtoJeW WMWbmVaL 1
mm i r i r i m v ui vjwmv k 7 a esnvi .iiMk jv mm

We asAmericanshave become if like it or want it, it's OK if I

dori (Ike it or want it - it's n. No matterwhatthe rule or law Is, it's
fojpiern not me. We have uecomeso smart until we arestupid.

pa-tithe- t.

We complain about spendingwhen it's not uss. Look at Waco
and thatwaco.We are paying federalagentsovertwo million dol-
lars a day to hang around the compound,plus they cater food,
trailers, and otherequipr ents.

Wo have trained troops right down the streetsat Kileen, Texafc,
with all the neededequipmentthat Is already paid for. Anyway,
the costfor them would be the transportation.They could blvoac
mereas long asthey areneeded,and property take careof busi--;
Hess if pnd when the needoccurred.
"Let's look at the real facts: it startedout 01 .hewrong foot. They

. Were not goirg to deliver warrants.They were going to abuseit
' as It was allegedin a Waco newspaper - which leakedthe infor-

mation to the cult leaders.Theywere setup as lives were sense-l-y

lost on both sides.
, The most hypocritical part of It all is the NationalRifle Associa--f

Won (NRA), gun lobbyists, and quite a few right wing racists lobby--r
frig for Americans to be able to buy those kinds of weapons

.which are built for and designedfor war andkilling. Thosesuper
high power semi andautomaticweaponswere made for killing

; humansand definitely not for huntinganimalsfor food aswell as
kJUrjfl.an animal would not be eatiblo if killed with one of these

Jrweapons.Most of the meatwould beblown awayl
f MAMMA!

This writer watched the House of Rep. debates last
Thursday till early Friday early morning. Was able to seea lot of

, sore losership among Republicans. They had nothing better to
offer other than knock, kick, arguesand critize. The offeredstiml-lu-s

program, everyRepublicanvoted against the package. Any
fool knows at leastone or two supported the plan while some
Democratsvotedagainsttheprogramwhich is normal. This wrKer

t,lost a lot of respectfor someof our housemembers,negativebad
- sportsmenshipespeciallynext which showed his true colors and
:; really ignorance,
. You lose; somewin. Some, but when all is said and done,win,
Joser4raw,.wheriincomes.down to it. We mustand should,re.

1 jroipaffiJ-Work'fo- r thfrgbodof all peppTe-o-r get'our ballingoT
the hell home.The stakesare too high. The times are too grime
to play thoselittle silly games,becauseit's a new day like it or not.
We needto get togetherdandwork for a better Lubbock, Texas,
and America for all of us. Thought the Supreme Court will be
changing, like or not, we will have to live with it and make the
most of it. It would be good for some peopleto realize.The elec-
tion is over and we havean administrationfor at feast four more
years.Like it or not, we have to live with it. It is time for Americato
work collectively together to move our great cfMes, states,and
countryaheadin a positive, forceful mannerto truly leave to our
children, grandchildren,and generations to come a true land
.,.. of the free home .... of .... the brave
my country tears to the sweet land .... of
...... liberty to ... tiiee .... I sing mlno
eyes has seen the coming of the
glory of the coming of the Lord his

....... truth keeps marching on ... by
the peoplo for the people oy
these we hold that all men are

.. created equal .... for all of usil America is 4

not America for anyone one unit America is America for

SOUTHWEST D I GEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,)nc.
- , 231 W. 29th Street, Suite 1203,
J-- New York, N.Y. 1.0001r Telephone (212) 9G7-400- G -

P.O. BOX 2553 - LUBBOCK, TEXAS ?9408
EDITORS PUBLISHERS

.. T.J. PATTERSON - EDDIE P. RICHARDSON ,
The Southwest Digest Is an Independentnewspaper,serving the Lub-
bock, West Texas, SouthPiafosof TexasandEasternNew Maxho are-
asprinting the news Impartially supporting what k believes to be right
without opposing whet It behavesto be wrong without regardtro party
politics

Oevotmd to the Industrial, Education, Sodm, Political andEconomi--
olAdvancementofAfrican AmericanPeople.

We rrwy becritical of somethingsthat written, but, at leastyou w
have the satleractfonof knowing theyarm twthful and to the point.

. People wlH react tothat whJbhIs preciee,andwe wMpubHeh thesear--

' tfsfes as precisely and factually as k hwaaniy possible. Wo will aho
give credit andraped to thoaa Who ara doHng good thing for the Lub--
backAre andthe people, WewtHb& critical of thosewho arm oaf dokfg
asthsyhavesaidthey vouid, andthis, we mink lafak.

3o, tMs Is our resolutionto you. "Peelfre atanytkm to oaK this office
for Information concerningthis newspaperor any othermatter that fs of
oopeernto you.'

. 7fr'7 Is not a propagandasheetiMdm to ohaeHmm or 'Pjftfy This Is a
newspapernuxie to educateandnot to agitate.

"

The opinion expressedby gueMsokMttnesreditorialsarer neces-sarif-y

the opinions of its pubtiebetatedltofeor thoseof thee&erikefs.,
Comments md pictures arewom abut arenot responsibleto return
arfeteeunteeta if addressedavehpeIs aubmKfmd. AM ncttcee mumt
bepaid In advance. Skory deadUm I tMpm Monde. Advmrmsmmnt
deaeltoinMofSjmthewmofpt&kmifa

A Comewnl'asWj Newspaper

$20.00 pew year - $35.00 a year
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Crazy Horse
by

Stephen C. Mclntyre

AND THE
N

It is my understandingthere arefifteen law professorsatTexas
Tech who are chompingat the bit to get a hold of the research
done by the two hired gunsout of Baylor Law School. It seems
the Tech law professorsaresick and tired of their tax money be-

ing usedto maintainthe racist 5--2 electionsystem.They are go-

ing to do everythingthey can, on their own time, to force the five
white guyson theschool boardto adopta 7-- 0 plan.

Someonepleasewrite a letter to TexasTech andask them to
give the coach of the women's basketball team a raise to equal
thsa!aryjUbe.men'ibasketballcoach. " " '

- - -f,'arT - MMMMMM ..".I.

From time to time you reflect on the past. For many folks 1968
sticks out asa year that no one could ever have imagined. It is

probably a year that helped define President Clinton. He was in

Washington, D. C. al Georgetown University in 1968. During

those12 months,this natirn witnessedthe assassinationof Mar-

tin LutherKing; the Pueblo incident;the Days of Rageat the Chi-

cago Democratic Convention; the Tet Offensive; Eugene
McCarthy'sstunningupsetof LBJ in the New Hamphsireprimaiy;

the My Lai Massacre; the assassinationof Robert Kennedy; the
PoorPeople'sMarch on Washington;theSoviet invasionof la;

LBJ's rejection of the Democratic nomination; the
Washington riots; the uprising at ColumbiaUniversity; 221 dem-

onstrationsat 101 colleges and universities, theParis riots; Nix-

on's election;and on ChristmasEve Apollo 8 circled the moon.
It hasbeenawhile now. Memoriesfade for mostfolks. Clinton is

supposedto have an almost photographic memory. Social re-

form, ewpowerment,civil rights, peace,change For thoseof
uswho remember.1 1s our time to act.

44 1968

MMMMMMMM

Martin Luther King, Jr. assassinated.

'Mexican-American-s and theCampanfor EducationalEquali-

ty in Texas1910-- 1 981," by GuadalupeSam Miguel, University of

TexasPress,Austin, 1987, 256 pp., $25.
MMMMMAMMMMM

"This is ho time to engagein the luxury of cooling off or to take
the tranquliizing drug of gradualism.Now is the time to make real
the promisesof democracy

- Martin Lintier King, Jr.

USD-Boar-d Majority:
Tel! The Truthf

Con't From Last Week:
So what doseft all man? It mean that we munt oppose h 5--2 plan

and we muetdimend a 7-- 0 plan that consists of single-memb- er dis-

tricts. Even with a 7-- 0 plan and single memberllrtrjots, wd caneieot
only two minority Trusteesat the presenttime. But given thegrowth of

Lubbock'sminority communKes theday is not too far otf whan we wW

be able to elect a third Trustee, if presentpopulationtrend continue.
Even with three minority Trusteeswe woukJ still be in tha minority on
the L'.SD Board of Trustees, jutt aswe are now. But we would have
soma additional political power. That is exactly what the USD's white

Trusteeswant to prevent.But they wont be honest aboutit.
The white folks juei don't get it. Thfc apparently don't understand

w .y we reject thek arugmentthat we should trust them to "represent
the needsof the whole school district" with 'heir white at-le- rg Trus-

teesundera 5--2 plan. Let's remind them of somethings right now and
seeif we canhelp thorn to understand.

Lubbock was rigidly jegregptedby raos from thevery beginning of

the oMy. The USD schoolswerssegregatedby raoeaswell ae we aH

know. The Supreme Court of the United StaU decided t..e caseof
Brown v. Boed of Education in 1954. L'.SD continued intentional to
segregateLubbock'sschools by raceIneted of oo.,iplykg with theSu-

premeCourt's decision in the Brown case.So in 1970- some tbdeen
years after ths SupremeCourt outlawed racial segRation in the
siheol-- s - the JuetleeDepartmenthadto We 5 C4vH right deegfega-tto-a

lawsuit againstthe USD in order to force eomelienoewW; ths lew

of the land.
And for almosttwenty yearsUSD foughttnt dsesorsgetiOHcaseas

hard as K could. Ws neve desegregatedSoftools in Luobook now (to

the extent that they ars deeegrsgeted)not becauseof anything the
USD M seoeueeof theFaoeirtCourts and ths U. S. Department
mj mHrtrt UlIsb, tttjaAjuasJJjiAr 4aWOf vUfffGll W wWBHHIIVWt Ulm

USD but ins konsJunior Higji Sehooi In fer SouthwestLuobook but

OPINIONS I

THSN
THAT

ELECTION FOR
PREXYl THIS N THAT
has learned that there will be
an important ELEC-
TION FOR THE INTER-DEMONATION-

ALL-
IANCE FELLOWSHIP
(IAF) on Thursday even-
ing.,., Our sources,...says
that a pastor or minister .......
will be electe--f to fill the post
Of PRESIDENT
which hasbeenheld by vete-

ran pastor REV,
KADO LANG who has
been ill for sometime Ac-

cording to reports this
election is needed at this
time All pastorsand min-

ister in thd community are
very APPRECIATIVE
OF THE HARD WORK OF
REV. KADO LANG WHO
LABORED MANY YEARo

HI!

FOR THE BET I'fc'RMSMT
OF THIS ORGAN. ZA
TIONI REV. LANG 18 THE
DEAN .MO WILL ALSO
BE A T OF tHIS N.

Report alsj
telle THIS N THAT
he will become PRESt
DENT EMERITUS WHICH
IS AN HONOR GIVEN TO
ONE WHO IS OF GREAT
VALUE TO THE ORGANI-
ZATION II THIS N THAT

hopeswho ever is cho
sen in this position Will

continue to move in the direc-

tion that Rev. Lang has
begun THIS N THAT

salutes REV.
KADO LANG for a job
well done all theseyears.... In

saying so THIS N
THAT realizesthat these
few wordswill not beganto ac-

knowledge what he hasdone
but .... THIS N THAT

is mofct appreciative....
MARY & MAC PRIVATE

SCHOOL HAS NEW
SPIRITII THIS N THAT
is happyto Know that there isa

NEW SPIRIT AT
MARY & MAC PRIVATE
SCHOOL ah institution
which has beena pari of our
community for MORE
THAN 37 VEARSI THIS
N THAT has received
word that A BOAlRD
OF DIRECTORS will be
chosenin the very nearfuture

to isally put the school
wherait oncewas More on
this in the near future as
an organizational meetingwill

be held in the month of
May At presenttime
ALL FORMER STU-
DENTS AND GRADU-

ATES are asked to call
744-405-7 if you

are interestedin becoming a
-- pasntsicomlngeffoti..'

FOR MORE INFO
please content either
CYNTHIA BtiNTON LUSK
.... or DOTT1E LEWIS
JO.INSON e

744-4057-!! YOU SUP-
PORT IS MOST NEEDED
FOR THE SCHOOL TO
MOVE FORWARD!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: 'IF YOU
STAY ON THE RIGHT

track everything wilt
be alright "

refused to build a badly needy juniorhigh school for children of the
central city area.It was only when three Hispanic mothers intervened
jin the JusticeDepartment's desegregationlawsuit, and were later
joined by Trustee Linda DeLeon, that USD was forced by that lawsuit
to build o junior high school for thecentralcity children (primarily minori-
ty children).

USD's white Trusteesfinally agreedto build a central city junior high
school but deniedti.at enoughchildrenwerepresent in thatareato re-
quire the school. Trustee DeLeon and the three other Hispanic Inter-
veners had to go through bitterly contestedhearings in Fedo--al Court
to prove that the necessarynumber of children were present.USD
would not admit that fact until it was forced to do so by the Federal,
Court. We re.nsmbtjrthat.

USD's white Trusteesthan went back on their promise to build the
schoolby tjying to convincethe FederalCourt that it was "against pub--,
lie policy" to build the school becauseit would cost more than Uf D
originally expected And again the Hispanic intervenors and Trustee
DeLeon had to engagein a contestedhearing in FederalCourt to
forcethe USD whiteTrusteesto do whet :hy had promisedto do. We
remomber that.

USD's whHe Trusteesterminated Dunbar High Sohoo1as a high
school and ooirvertsd it Into a junior high. We opposedthat. Closing
Dunbaras ahigh schoolwiH hurt EastLubbockand Lubbock's minory
cHizens and an economic growth. The USD's white Trusteesdidnl
cere and Ignoied ourviews. We rememberfnat.

We aiso rememberthat the USD's white Trusteeswers not honest
with us in the way which they went about closing Dunbar.We re-
memberhow they tried to make K took like thek CitizensAdvisory
Group thought up ths idea, when actually the USD Superinten-
dent developedthe plan ayeareerlier.We rememberthat

Sowhen USD's while Trustee com to uswith ttedr empty talk
about how at-lar- ge Trustees- who will always be WHITE TRUS-
TEES --- wiH "represent ths interestsof ths entire district jvs
know that is simply not ti ue. We remember.

Under ths Federal Voting Rights Act and ths CorwiRutloi a
the UnHsd Otatss we have the right to prevent our vqimg
strength from being diluted. We arsentttied to a 7-- 0 stogie menc
ber district systerrunderwhich m'nority Trusts canbe etootbd
whenth ntoority populationis suffictontiy large In a given dtotrtot
to bring abort that resuK. Ws do lve to accepta mfcsdsyeiem
with at-la- rg see - a system In which we wit! never beabie to
tact an at-lar- ge Trusteeuntil we coneUtut over so of Lub--

book's population.The USD's whits control over tha skopic in
wnJohour oWHren ars edocfeiscH

We may have to go back to FederalCourt againsodfht to get
our lawful rights in this matter That hasbeerthe pattern through-ou-t

si of Lubbock'shistory. Sobe It We w do tiet K we haveto.
And if we nave to so that the USD wh Tmeiaeesw4K iny
again wart untold trwsendsof tax doJowi In a unlesssHertto
aMbtfcaJnNiegiuMatowMUl eonifoL

GrctJiMfed Next Waeic...

t
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Parkway
, Manor Car
CenterNews

MzdL iiy CotHnt and Moth-

er Blrinibghaifc from Hope
Ter.iple vlaited Lu-cltt- e

Lewtson Saturday.

Bobbfe Patterson vlsitpd
with SarahCrawford nd Rv.
W. H. $tephQnothis we&k. T.

J. Pattersonelso visited.

Mary, Maria, & JohnLra te

RedLois Ramosthis week.
kkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

20th & Birch Street Church
of Christ Bible Classhad three
membersto visit with the resi-

dentsSunday evening.

Mr. &Mrs. Jacinto Ponciano
arid Eldsia Poncianovisited
Fejipe Poncianothis week.

Frances'Bell visited her
mother,EstherFerguson, and
Rev. W. H. Stephensthis
week.

Emma Yancy visited her
mother and father, Mr. & Mrs.
Ray Lea, this week. Savannah
Gunnelsvisited them also.

Brother Birmingham and
Brother Leonard visited with
the residentsMonday even-
ing. They arefrom Hope

Church.

CITY STATE

OcOte Afoil vKMtd 3mmvi
WafctrandLu York

. .1 tt -

My & OarouiGkmof Mte-jfo- fi

NmnbatOm ( 'Ji teres
r 8l Luke Bpltet Ghufoh had

twelve members come Mon-
day averting for singing and
prayer.

kkkkkkkkAk trki-- k

Anriie SandersVisited Lula
York Ai.4 Rev W. H. Stephens
on Monday.

Rev. & Mrs. Andy Pheavisit-

ed hersister, Mary Drones, on
Tuesday.

Mount Ver on Ui. led Meth-
odist Church cameto sing for
the residentson Tuesday.

Elurd Davenportvisited Rev.
W. H. Stephensthis week.

kkkkkkkkfrk-kkt.-kkk- h

Sallie Mae Sneedand Mary
Parkervisited on Wednesday
with Rev. W. H. Stephens,
Minnie Keeton, and Catherine
Overstreet.

Ann Day of SPAG visited
Thursday with the residents
and read to them:

Will B., Edith and Glenda
Aushie visited Murree Brown
and Ezeil SandersOn Thurs-
day.

Mark Green visited Rev. W.
H. Stephenson Thursday.

SubscriptionDrive
Can We Count ou in??

Tho Southwest Digest Subscription Drive is now under-
way. Wo want to be your newspaper.The Southwest D-

igest believes tnat strength of any community is seenor respect-
ed, by the outside vorld, through its massmedia vehicles t'.iat
representsit.

We've employedvi ;ious meansto reachmany so thattheymay
be exposed to the SouthwestDigest, including passing sample
copiesout Joor-to-doo-r, sotht? they may havea choiceof public
actionsin themarketp'ace.

Wewant to be the best,andwe canwith your subscription.Let
us help you with your announcementof community
interest on our 'What's HappeningLocally1 of commu-
nity interest, and issues,even oneswe may disagreewith.

During this subscription drive, we will be giving away premi-
ums: color print, posters,Martin Luther King photos, pocket
plannus gift subscription,etc.

We rnuet do this forourselves.With 10,000subscribers, it rais-
esthe level of respectfor our community. We hopethat we'll al-

ways produce a publication that our community will feel
proud f. Can we count on you among the thousands
that we need40 accomplishthis objective?

Groups and organizations, weloome. You can earn for your
group or organization 90 of yojr efforts 011 our subsoriptton
drive during this promotion.

Subscription rates:$20 00 year save$5.00 with 2 yearsfor
$86.00. Martin Luther Kkig photos $10.00 $8.00 with 1 year
subscripticn;$6.00 with 2 yearssubscription.

NAME .

ADDRESS ,

&

Kiag Photo - $10.00

Kiag fkoto - 1 Yr. - $g,0O piss $20-0-
0 1 7r. Sub.

Kiag Photo - 2 Yr. - $6.00 ulus $35.00

Call Hddie - 762--3 iU for year group' prismas.

AMenKon Fund Raisers- We havea subscriptionfund raising
ptat i whtoh is IdeaJ for olubs, chufohec.and other oreanhtaHom
who needfunds. This wW plan wM pay you mofc than 90 of
your Ofoes sateswhen you dver thesobsoilpHenMh wek to
the subeerlber.Ca 792-4K- K for details.

Pieaae send reeaaneee to: SubsripUon Drive, e
Southwest Drive, 510 East 8rd Street, Lubaoek,
Texxa 7404.

Army & Air
Force News
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Airman Se.i D. Msthis

LACKt AND AIR FORC
BASE, San Antonio Air-

man SeanD. Mathfs has grad-

uated from Air Force basic
training here.

During the six weeks of train-

ing the airman studied Air

Foroe mission, organization
and customs and received
special training in human rela--

Nine membersof the Salva-
tion Army came Friday after-
noon to sing, visit, put on a
puppet show and have prayer
with the residents.It was en--

Joyedvery much.

Joe & Linda visited Lois Ra-

mos mother Friday.
Akkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

J. H. Wilson visited Sarah
CrawfordSarah Crawford and
Rev. W. H. Stephenslas Fri-

day.

Elmer Maddox visited the
.asidentsSaturday.

Vaughan Killian of T. V. C.

visited Rev. W. H. Stephens
last Saturday.

OutraachPrayer Breakfast
had two membersto meetvith
residents and have church
services last Saturdaymorn-

ing.

hiormaOwer., A. b. & R.

NEW for Fall 1993

Mont.
In addition, atmitnwho ooia

piete bask treJnktg earnera
It towardan at6cte dttftt
throuoh th Community Cot"
fiofthe AlrForo.

He fstlia senof Terry L tw

The LegacyofJoshuaHouston,

Jane MatMs 7Wh

aftnen 1M0 AND
of Htyfc tehool. WE'LL

is His On:
Labor
Voted with Inbop 40.4 of 1975-7-8.

Cstus
Against of th wane.

repeal of 14--B Act.

ttwiwlty,

DoYou Know HowOurPresentSenator

This
dtentmc

Opposed

mm

Voted OntheIssuesthatReallyAffect Us;
Record

PickolinAct.

Taft-Hartl- ey

Voted twice (o weakenjob safety (HR 975; anicndmerilto tiSHA-JSv-S)

For lood stamps workers.
Againstbill to establishcoo;

Dfgeef,

LuUxxXr.

UifefeMfe

Against
indexing minimum

denying linking

Rrtiiiralinn
servation to employ (1976).

Joined only othr Democratswho voted to oppose Education All Hdiftirbaph'ad
Ch'Urcn Act (1975). v

One of only 24 DerridSiiSlovotragainstcollege fbr studentsfrom low and ridaltt'ifjnjridU
families (HTA 13172-1976- ).

PresidentFord'svetoof school nutritionprograms only triiKw Other Jpdlno--,

crals-- 1975).
terminationof Veteran'seducationbencfilf

Consumers
Annual ConsumerFederationof Americaratingsrangedfrom 0-3- 3.

upposeaexienainc me 01 me rrouucisaarciy vommission u 01 m uomoarais;).'
Voted against HR7575 to create Protection Agency(1975)..
OpposedexpandingFDA authority to regulatenwdical (1 of 13 'Democrats).

Uthcrs
a NationE: .D. card for all citizens.

twn.. t
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;

Against funding National Women'sConference(1976). r f;Against additionalfunding material child health programs(HR8069-1975S- B- .

Against giving statescx'iHsfundingto help day ccntezscomply with health,safetyandJsim-in-g

standardssetby Conigrcss. '
; Yl

weakeningEPA control of hazardouspesticideshandled farmworkers. '.Againstexpandingservicesavailable from Servicesattorneys. -

to prohibit ServicesCorporation from representinggays lesbiansbrf gay Siitl
lesbianissues. ":

For cutting $1 billion from food stampprogram. . . t'
Voted to eliminate$50milliQn National Health Insurance(1 976).
Significant role in defeating on horpital control (1977).
Voted to removemortgagedisclosureprovisionsthat prevent "redlining".

Soundslike RepublicanBill Gramm'srecord, doesn't
it? Well it's Bob Krueger's record when he served in
the Congress Don't We DeserveBetter?

University of North TzxasPress
P. 0. Box 13856 Denton 76203 817'565 2142 FAX 817565-459-0

From Slave Statesman:

Coasunier

Servantto SamHouston
JaneClements Monday Patricia Smith Prjather

'
--r

This is ttje story of the"other" Houstons. orn in Alabama
in 1822, Joshua was the slave of Margaret until she
married SamHoustonandmovedto Toxasin 1 840. served
thefamil as trustedservant,blacksmith,carpenter,architect,
wheeiwpghtand driver, until General Houston freed
1863. ,

In tellinj his story, the authorshave emphasizedthose
details which made Joshua unique among slaves: he was

Marsh fit, 1iCS, PSga I
A. of ft&4s

mm, fmm. w
The to a oradu--
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ol tftc
4232--1 Sy

to
corps youngadults

the two the for

loans

For lunch and (with

For

me vonsumcr

devices

For
ftr

for and care j

care

For by
Legal

Voted Legal and

the
for

bill cost

TX

to

mms 4V

and

Lea

him in

taught to read and write, was aUowed to keep money he
oame'l, andupon thegeneral'sdesthoffered Marfaret$1000 in gold to help Her. During Reconstruction he was oneof the tirst black
city aldeipmen, countycommissioners andpropertyowners. The story is set in a background of historical detailsabout southernsocial
history fore. during, and after the Civil War.

Sou--j include slave autobiographiesand biographies;Houston family letters; oral histories of descendantsof both Houston
families; birth, marriage and death records;land records and deeds; church andschool records.

This book will be of interestto scholarsand studentsof black history, slavery,Texas history, the Civil War, nd Reconstruction.
More than 30 photographshave beengatheredfor the book. Cover art is by artist Tony Sherman, a direct descendantof Joshua

Houston,anoa vell-know- r artist or black cowboys.
Authors;JaneClements Monday is a regent of the TexasStateUniversity boardand patt mayor of Huntsville, Texas.Sheholdsa

bachelor'sdegreefrom the University of Texasat Austin. PatriciaSmith Pratheris a freelancewriter, co-edit- of theTexasTrailpiiper
series,a member of theTexasHigher EducationCoordinatingBoard andib a sc.onci geneiaticnTuskegse graduate.She is Executive

Director of the Houston PlaceAssociation.

Pleasereserve

(Due Fall 1993)

Account

Name

Street

copies of From Slave to 0 $32,30etc
Subtotal $,

Texas residents add8:25 salestax

Postageand handling: U.S., $3.00 fe. first book

Fost?gcand hanUUng; Foreign

Charge establishedaccount (bOokseJknaf)fssi
PurchaseOrder

$0 75 for

our

Check mrncy orderenclosed

SiMtU4f

4i-
- J""'

Telephone

To Order: University Distribution, DrawerC, CollegeStaUQP,

&mhwst
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The members of the Out
, reachPrayer Breakfastwil' met
fyvrth the residents of the Park-
way Manor Care Center lat
Saturdaymorning at 10:00 a.
m. All presentjust sungsongs
of praises,and had prayer.

Rev. W. U. Stephens
blessedthe membersand res-
idents with trie morning scrip-
ture lesson. His scripture text
was Romans 13:12; Collo-ston- s

8:14. His subject was
Duties RequiredOf Us."
The night Is for gone,

the day of his return will
soon bo here, so quit
the evil deeds of dark-njs- s

and put on the ar-
mor of right living, as we
Who live in the daylight
should; be decent and
true in everything you do
so that all can approve
your behavior. Don't
spend your time in wild
parties and getting drunk
or in adultry and lust, or
fighting or jealousy. Col.
3:14 - Chritians should
live in perfect harmony.
This does not mean
there cannot be differen-
ces, in opinion, but lov-
ing Christians will work
together despite their
differences. Such love is
not a feeling, but a deci

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Fowr Absencefrom Chutch is A Vote To CloseUs Doors

H'luw'iwnr iiwtmiwwi

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

sion to meet others'
needs.
This speaker

'Gossping, lying, cheati-
ng, swearing, and anytft
ing that is displeasing in
the sight of God. This
need to stop. The only
way we will make in this
world is to come as
little child. Humble our-
selves, forgiving, forgiv
ing, forgiving ohers,
and loving them as our-
selves."

He continued: "Aduitry
can happen hi your
heart, be careful."

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Break-
fast love you. Rev. Ste-phen- sll

Did you know you can hear
the OutreachPrayer Breakfast
on Sunday nights over KJES,
106.5 FM Radio, from 9'45 p.
m. until 10:15 p. m. Tune in,
an hear how we arespreading
the word until everyonehas
heard

Thought for theweek: "The
is your ultimate

power supply in this
world." about itl

On the Third Saturday in
the Outreach Prayer

We ThankGod For Jesus
"Lord,. RememberWhen!!"

- vi- - . . . . .

, Proverbs' 22:28 -- - Remove n6t

i ii in 'i ii wij mm i in Hi i Mi

it
a

it.

Con't On Pago 8

:

I

the ancient lana--
thy fathers have set.

Lord, I rememberwhen wasa committment, and till deathdo
us part. "But now its two people shackingwith no com-
mitments at all: now that's hard."

Hosea 4:14 The Lord said, I will not punish your
daughterswhen they commit whoredom. Nor your
spouseswhen they commit adultery: for themselves
are separatedwith whores. And they sacrifice with
harlots therefore thepeople that doth not under-
stand shall fall.

I remember when parenting was of two people: "of differ-
ence sex: not the same. But now two lesbians or two
homosexualscan do the same: Shame, Shame,
Shamel

Romans2:26-2-7 -- - For this causeGod gave them up
unto viie affections:;: for oven thoir did
change the nature use into that which is against na-
ture: and likewise also t'10 mon, leaving the natural
use-- of the woman, bunedin their lust one toward an-
other, mon wit men working that which is unseen.ly,
and receiving in themselvesthat recompenceof their
error which was met (then came these sin disease
calk 1 Aids.)

I rememberwhen the parentswas called out of respect:
!Mom apd Dad." But now they're called Bob, Mary, Paul, and
Jane."First anembases:and that's sad."

h'xodus -- - Honour thy father and they mother:
tha thy days may be long upon the land which the
Lord givoth thee.

I rememberwhen spankingwasneadsd. It was in train--'
Ing of the mind. "And the leadersof this country,says:
child have rights, blind leading the blind."

Proverbs?13:24 - He that sparuhhis mod (switch)
hateth his son: but he that loveth him ohastanethhim
bedtimes (oarly).

Lord, I remember when, "bad was wicket and evil,
disgraceful ugly thing. But now bad is praised, glori-
fied, wade wonderful, but it's shame, shame,
shame!"

(Being a chauffeur at the bus company, I hear the crys of
many mothers thatsnot your child. It baiongs to
HeVa let you and me enjoy them for a little time, and
ha also wants us to train them up citizens of iomor-(a-w.

And can start training from 1 1 yrs. old taaohing right from
r wrong: Two place on the disobediencechild:
, the jail and the grave. In jaK the police wlti do what you
. shouldhavedone, in bringing up this chlla. jIF it takesa Billie
Club or a Black Jack to get his attention, and now its
child abuse: all pvnr America.)

Proverbs 19:18 - Chastentny son while tfiart is
hppe. and let not thy soul sparefor his crying.
Lord, I remamoar whan skis age 9 to 20 kapt their

Impact and virginity. But now the sohools are hand-
ing out rubbers: baying do your thing: you're fraa.

roverba8:27 - Can a man Uka fire in his hoeom,
and hie eletnas .iqt ba burnad?

colasiates12:1 - Remember now Jhy c.aator In
ff$p days of thy yoiAh, while the avll days ooma not,
03r the draw nigh, whan thy shall say, I hava no

i ifeaaiira in than.

said:

Bible

Think

April,

woman

20:12

given

God,

waits

yeara

God ta not through 1ttr us yet. 8o tai's pay far ana
lipether always.

Directed ArrarxM Produce CkAJad
By Our Lard Jeu Christ

Written by BMy "Q. J.' Mofifeon, i
Year Brother In GarW Jaajia Aigy!U

FHOM THE

"Verily I say unto you, loajmich as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto
me" (Matthew 25:40).

The story is told of a homeless man who was making his
way through the snow, trying to find a placewhere he could
have some protection against the cold. His mear clothing
was tattered and patched. A burlap bag slun5 over his
shoulder contained all his earthly possessions.Shaking from
the cold ond weak from he made his way to the
front porch of a home and stood at the door. He did not
lifive much hope that he would be taken into this home.

. The gentlemanof the houseopenedthe door and found the
half-fro- zen figure staring at him. The homelessman tried to
talk, but his lips would not move. He was quickly ushered
into the house, and other members were called for
assistance.The stranger was fed and was qiven a warm bath
and a clean bed. He wondered why his host has taken him
in. "Some people might have given me food, most would
have sent me on my way into the night. Why are you being
so kind?" the stranger asked.

The host replied, "One reason is that I used to be
homeless myself. A family took me in and turned my life
around. They me to Jesus Christ. That is
reason I took you in. I want you to know how you too can
have you life changed."

It is said that a church :n a large city became concerned
about the large number of homeless people on the streets.
These people rummaged through garbage cans for food,
gathering what little money they had by begging, and slept
in abandonedbuildings. When winter came, thenewspapers
would frequently report that some of these people had died,
either by freezing to death or by being turned in fires that
were started to keep warm.

The officers of this church knew that they could not solve
the problem of but the could do something, so
they" decided to opan the church building during the winter
as an overnight shelter. The church invited street people in
as guests, gave them a hot mea., and provided a safe p'ice
to sleep. Each night the church was full of people from the
street.

Will you do a deed of kindness by helping ths Lubbock
Meals on Wheels program? Last year the program served
72,971 hot meals to the homeboundelderly and disabled.
Lubbock's program is not supported by the federal
Oovernment or the United Way. RememberMatthew 25:40.

Little
Showoffs
Fashion
Show

Slaton, Texas - You
don't w?nt to miss this o'jat
event That is, the "Showoffo"
Fashion Show.--, sponsoredby

Senior Mission Auxiliary of
Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Sun-

day, March 28, 19553at 6:00 p.
m.

Thee contestantsjange
from age1 4 years.

So dont be slow a.id jrtlss
the show. But hurry down and
Join us.

Rev. C. C. Peoples,pastor

Lighter Recall

Philip Morris U.S.A. andPolyflame

Concapti USA, Inc., hao issueda
nationwiderecall of a

motional cigarettelighter called tbe
"Patty Lighter" or "Night Lighter."

Tbelighter, which i&acompaniet haw
streuedii not defective or dangerous
whan usedm Intended,is made of
transparentplastic asdcontain light--

emitting diodes that flash when the
lighting mechanismit depressed.

The recall, which wa announced
Dec. 22, 1992, is ia responseworm-cen- ts

raisedby ConnecticutCojmtis
sioner of ConsumerProtectioaGloria

Staffer, who beliave the lighter
ooukl be attractive to children and.
ihaiefow, poaesasalatyriiL Conwio--

ers who havethe tighter shouldcall
100-241-90-05 ia roafcw postage--

Iadividv iU who eaH tbe SOG wmim
aad mar. 5 ugattr wiH raoeivea
W check W

I

i
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FuneralFinancing Available.

The heart of ,the wise, like h mirror, should

reflect all objects,without being sullied by any.
Confucius

t For Religious Books & Diblos

Call: Rev. Dv. Emory G. Davi Sr.

Christian African American Bookstore

P. O. Box 181268

DaUas, Texas 75218-126-8

COMPLETEHAIR STYLING
For Men & Women

CATS HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

SMITH TEMPLE
A CommutfUy Church"

The Holy 8xirit Our Tctabfear

1322 East Main
Lubbock, Texas

Rev. D. A. Srr.flft Pastor
Rev Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

PPBSSHBBHBI

urry FuneralHome
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and the Surrounding Cities providing: Burial

Osaia B. Curry
DiretrMojlcian

1715 Ejit Broadway Avenua
(806) 763-50-6

VndmWiOng Wwn You Nd it Moet

Insu-- : J
easy J

s
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BUY SALE TRADE

MARY & MAC is open now for
the spfiool year. We are in you' kids, agns
3, 4, & $ yearsof age. Call for 44-40S- 7.

Or corns by the school at 802 rst 28th Street. Dr. L
S. Graves. Founder and Principal.

FUNERAL, DIRECTOR!

Call

PRIVATE SCHOOL
Interested

information,

Wr LUBBOCK
W Js 1 AND THE
f SOUTH PLAINSJkJu, S,NCE1890

m h
k V P IMCPAI

1901 BROADWAY AT AVENUE S
763-433-3

It happensall the time you needinformation sucha...

...thenameofa "Bulck Dealer" in Cheyenne

...thenamesof "PlaatlcSurgeona"In Beverly Hills

72-3t-i

niPPHTHRQ

.Jnforrnatibncn"Puritan Company", butall youknow Is --

that ihev'resomewhereIn themidwest

Lihe namesof "HardwareDialers"in Houston
Fuxedto you!

..ut friend gaveyoua tip that "Apex Industries" wouldbea
goodstockinvestment,but youwantto know more.
Wist do they oo?Whatare thstrapproximateannual sales?

Thereareover 1U million businessesin tne u.b. and nnaing iniormation
aoouimem can oevinuauy impossiDie, especiallywnen you uceuu iasu
But now there'sa way...BusinessDirectory Assi'tance.

- BusinessDirectoryAssistanceis indispensablefor homeor office! And the

cost is onl;, 3.00for the first minute and$2.00 for eachadditional minute.
The serviceis availableMonday throughFriday, 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
CentralTime. Also, we offer amoneyback guaranteeif noi satisfied.

Call
Askforext B30

Money-bac-k Guaranteeif not satisfied

A Serviceof American BusinessInformation 571 1 South86thCircle Omaha,NE 68127

r Opportunity -

KCBD 11 has opening for the following positions:
Part-Tim- e Studio Technician. Operate camera sindor
floor managefor evening newscasts.

Full-Tim- e Weekend Sign-OnProducti- on Assistant.
Responsible for lapq room operations and crew posi-
tion for newscasts. ;

Deadline for applications is 33193. Apply at 5600
Avenue A, 8:30 - 5:30, M-- F. EOE.

Onnlap's J
i- -i CaprocUShopping TOTfSw I

ffi Canter WsMffi
fji!' Phono 792-71-61 WaPt DAVID SOWELL I

I rH4N. 765-687- 0 DEPARTMENT

Repair & Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

t Mi. (m) 74fi45S

. Sfafe Llaarisa:
YAQLB00 147

MEN'S

RT
15

in laVtiini! ."luhli-hndBWihi-rc- - OmS' iiMi

hftirSiK. BbbV. bbbbbbbIb"! BJTfcSi TI ' iMr

HlH f.lr r.SMBBBVAnSBL

Our Freedom
SafeguardsYour Freedom

Do your duly in all things. You cnnnol dojk
more. You should neverwish to do less.

.mmuSjZ0 B. Lee

Photographyby O'Neal
Skin textureandcoiu'ast

areof vital importancein

producing quality por-
traits, weddingsand pho-
tographsof other special
occasionsof the African
AmericanCommunity.

RobertO'Neal is a grad-
uate of TexasTech Uni-

versity specializing in

Pi

Fine Arts and Pnotogra--
phy. Letus producephotographyfor you thatwill
last a lifetime.

Weddings Graduations SeniorProms
"Anniversaries"Group SportsPictures Reunions

A1I SpecialOccasions
Call Today: (806) 763-384- 1

iO LiS. IN 3 DAYS!
Using th SuppltmentPlan

f Usma.All Natural tanrmeiiAt
ex ma M 0JOA

KTwo WeekSupply. rI y!

SUMMER J&B$ AVARLA8LE
UR0EHT NEED FOR 0L YOUTHS km 14,21

If you arean oi youth, age 14-2- 1,

JobSourcc would like to talk to you!

,You may be eligible for the
SummerYouth Emplcrym-- nt & TrainingProgram.

You must meetsomemconeguidelines, but, if you do,
you could onyour way to a money-makin-g summer!

arecurrently beingdistributed et all

junior nigh schoolsandhigh schools in the Lubbock
md GarzaCounty area. Plwc seeyourschool counselor;

Foryour convenleice,applicationswill
be f jikcD on the following Sstturday

mowing! at theJobSource olncet March27,
April 3, April 10, April 17,April 24, andMay 3

from 9(00 a.m. until l?t00 noon.
You mustbring a completed ion andrequired

documentationwith you. You maypick up a
pro-applicati-on from theJobSource office at
1218 14th Streetor from your schoolcounselor.

For more Information, contactJobSourcetat 765-503- 8.

JoftSfluroa" u$

PI mtactes

- - VI ELS PHARMACY
Workman' CompetitionChargeAccounts

PCS & .PRO-S&R- V

SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT
MEOICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Opn:9 A. M. - 7 R M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon Sundays!

Ckrt Planks I7l!llvuft A 7W-53-1 1 0765-756-0
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MEDICINE MAN OF NATIVE
AMERICAN PEOPLE

always
jDuirnhids naturally "y'

IN T9U

xnnnifttQ

MlMTUiN,ei

Are You facing problems in Love, Money,
Marriage, Justness,Happiness and Law? '

I will sendyou Black Master Herb.
Medicine Man can and wilt help you

no matterwhat your problem may be.

r Rt 2 Box 108 24 Hr. Day Call
Maxton, N.C. 28364 ,

Z

Write Me - ,
I will be your Personal Medicine Manfor Life

re Is easierto' oenevetnan

NNPA: CREDO OF THE
BLACK PRESS

TheBlack PressbelievesthatAmerica canbest
lead the world awayfrom racial andnational
antagonismswhen it accordsto everyperson,
regardlessof race,color or creed,full human
and legal rights.Hating no person,theBlack
Pressstrives to hdpeverypersonin the tirm

belief thatall arehurtas long as anyoneis held
hack.

'
BUY BLACK tbllus
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Pg t, Southwest Dfgttt,

Army & Air
ForceNews
PORT BRAGG, Fayatte-Vill- i,

N, C. - Army Sgt. Da
ryl D. Greeneh&s beennamod
noncommissionedoffice: of
the month. Selection was
wJsedon the Individual's ex-
emplaryduty performance,Job

Thuraday, Maroh 8, ItM
krKm.etifle, fMdtrsnfp quell-tli- a,

and other ac--

cempUttiments.
He ha also bun deoorated

with the Army Achievement
Medal.

The soldier, an ooerating
ioom specialist, Is the'son of
Autry L Blalies of 8500 Vis-

count, SI Paso,and nephew
of Mao P. Jackson of 2925

Letter to Editor1

Our Children Noed Our Holpl

Dear Editor:
Coming together, coming togetherfor a common cause,and

not because,allow your days that remain on this earthto be a
contributing factor to the growth and development of your chil-

dren. Nothing less than the future of your child-- - n dependon it.
In your everydayactivity. If you encounterracial prejudice,bigo-

try, and those that choosoto closetheir eyesto vhat engulfs
their people in a holeof second classcitizenship,you mujt aban-
don them, and r me together, the future of your children dictate
it.

Remove the cloak of weakness,let th strength of your chil-

dren'sfuture emerge. Let a stout heart fall of conviction of your
children's future prevail. Let the full meaning of your life shine
brightly in your children's future.

It is a duty that requiresyour immediateattentionto repelwhat-
everstandsin thepath of your children attainingthatfull measure
of equal happinessthat any other person on this earth that hasa
God given right too.

Let no one, of any kind, deny you, your children the future of
boing a full citizen e'rth equalaccessto succeedor the right to fail
oh his or her own.

While everythingjust keeps
electric rateskeepgoin

I DICKIE, CARS, FOOl

I.EVtRYTHIHG ELSE 1

slgnlfiolint

Abraham Spires

our

electric (sps)

20 ELECTRICRATB,

HS&il

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

For 37 Years

Dr. Graves

Helped Many Young People

In Lubbock!

Let's Keep Her

Dream Alive!!

Let Us Work

With Your Child

Age 3 -

Eatt Bat, Lubbock,xmm.
Hn ft a 178 graduate of

Dunbar High School, Lub- -

boek.
ummwrnu

FORT POLK, UesvTH6,
La. JonM. has baan
promoted in the U. S. Army to
the rank of specialist

Deer, a fighting vehlolw Infan-
tryman, is the son of Linda
Dear of Rural Route 8, Lub-hoo- k,

Texas.
thespecialist is a 1 &P0 grad-

uate of Frenship High School,
Wolforth.

OutreachPrayer
Cqyrnued from Page6

Breakfast will have a special
meeting where you may be-
comea sponsoror member.If

you help us, we will do some
thing exciting for all us andwe
wantyou to bea par:

Love you. Keep believing
and loving your enemy, and
smiling while doing it!

.

Read II Chronicless 7:14;
Mark 1 1 :22-2- 6. Believe these,
andyou will receive.

Dorothy Hood, president;
Ardelia Hardrick, vice

LATIN

Thereareabout3,000
languagesspoken in the
work todgv.

oing up,
down!

Our rates have gonedown by

"
over the last nine years.

5,

Dear

ttfcU)Q&
. PIG--

f

mVAL REVival
And thesesignsshall follow themthatbelieve.

Mark 16:17

MCLENDON SR.

AND
TEM

MISSIONARY VERA WTNBUSH, JEAN N. MTSSIOttRY KAEGARET

" - - t-- C-- t" -

DATE April 4 - 9, 1993

CITY Lubbock. Texas

rt .i - r

7:45

PLACE Hope DeliveranceTemple 2812 East4th St.

PAST0 R Elder CharlesTanner

"COME EXPECTING DELIVERANCE" V

Let's Keep L S. Graves'
DreamAlive!!

Dr. Lucille SugarBarton Graves

April 7, 1917 February 13, 19S3

"Education Is A Mountain; You Must Climb iti'

Will You Help Mary & Mac
Help Our Kids?

ForMore Information,Oafl 744-4057Tojfl-ay!

Ask ForDotfieJohnsonorGynthiaLiisk

Mary & Mac PrivateSchool
902 East28th Straet (806) 744-405-7

Lubbock, Taxas 79404

SuPT. WtNBUSH

EVA1CTX1STIC

MISSIONARY MAXE, BRYANT

Dr.

TIME P. M.

We WantTo

Help Our

Young PeopleBe Able

To Help Themselves!!

Let's Us Help Your

Kids To Read& Write!!

Invest In Your Kids
Today!
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